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SUMMARY

The Escuela Nacional para Sordomudos (ENS), t ranslat ed as t he Mexican
Nat ional School for t he Deaf, opened it s doors in t he 1860s as part of t he
new democracy’s int ent ion t o educat e it s deaf people. The ENS t aught
using Lengua de Señas Mexicana (LSM), Mexico’s nat ive sign language, but
t he school was closed permanent ly in 1972 in favor of an oral approach t o
deaf educat ion. Thus, it s former st udent s st ill alive t oday provide t he
last link t o t his hist orical inst it ut ion. In t his compelling social hist ory, Claire
L. Ramsey present s t hese unique Deaf Mexicans from t heir ext raordinary
experiences as ENS st udent s and signers t o t heir current personal lives.
One ENS signer, María de los Ángeles Bedolla, inspired t he t it le of t he
book, The People Who Spell. In her account , she describes herself and her
classmat es as cult ured and educat ed compared t o t he young, orally
t rained st udent s of t oday. The ENS signers pride t hemselves on el
delet reo, LSM fingerspelling, which t hey consider key t o t heir
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ion. Ramsey relat es each of t he signers’ childhoods,

marriages, work experiences, and ret irement s. However, she brings
t hreads of t heir st ories t oget her t o reveal a common and abiding

Cover
disappoint ment in modern-day Mexico’s failure t o educat e it s deaf

Download
| Savet o t he promise made more t han 100 years ago. The
cit izens
according
narrat ives of t he ENS signers det ail t heir remarkable lives and herit age
but also legit imat ely quest ion t he fut ure of Mexico’s young deaf people.
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